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A WVARINNG.
Now (10 lie careft'1, Jolirîny!

'lie gardien pnth fa narrow;
you'd botter tÀtki thia fiower jar,

And let ine wli.'ei the barrow."

Up to iiny open window,
Clear toutes the clîildisli warnulig;

For sturdy .John and prudent Boss
Arc gardenera titis morning.

1 kinow yot'll tilt it over! "
Stili nnxious Bess iii fretting.

A crash! A silence-bas it corne,
The prophesied upsetting ?

No! safe fa Johinny'a barrow;
Blut Io: 'rnid fragments scabtered,

l>oor Bessfe stands, and at her feet
lier lloiver-jar lies shattered:

O1 anxious Bossa!" I mnurmur,
'Life's garden patha are narrow:

Watcla you your littie jar, nor fret
About another'a barrow! "
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GOD'S CIIILDREN'.
Osïq day Nellie said, I wish 1 was

Mirs. Brown's littie daugliter. Mia. Blrown
fa rich, and lier childien can bave every-
thing, thcy want." Necii 'a mother was
poor and sewed bard every day to makze a
living for berseif and bier chl dren. Cousin
Jane beard Nellie wben she spoke. IlWhy,
Nellie," said cousi n Jane, "ldon't you re-
member that our lesson says ive are God's
chiîdren. .And God fa far richer tkan Mm,.
Brown. Ail the worid aind ail beaven are
his. And if we love bum he will aft.er
rrwhiie -ive u a beautiful home in beaven."
"I did not dhink of that," said Neallie;
"and then my dear mamnia loves nme so

inucl, ne fa so kind, that 1 %vill never
wisb agafx 1 %va,, suniebody etse's daughter.

TIE l>IAN10NI) RING.

Tuy nierchaut, WVilliam, saileil over the
Sea to a dfstant country, where hai mado a
large fortune by bis i nduatry and ciever-
nesa. Many yearsaf fter lie returned honte.
WVhen lie lauded, lia heard that his rela-
tions land most to dine at a nefglibourfug
country.lîousc. Ife hurrfed therc, aud di d
not aveu wait to change bisa clothes, whfch
bail got soniewhat damnaged on the voyage.

When lhe entcred thc room wbere hie
relations were a.ssembled, they did nlot
seeni very glad to sen hin, becuse they
t.hought that bis shabby clothes proved
that lie was not ricli. A youug Moor whoin
lie bail brought with 1dm was disgusted nt
their want of feeling, and said, 'ITirose are
bad mîen, for they do flot rejoice at seeing
tîter relation after bis long absence."

IWait a moment, laid the inerchant in
a whisper; "'they will soon change their
nianner."

lie p)ut a ring whi ch he badl in bis
pocket on bis finiger, and behold 1 ail thc
faces brfghtcndJ, and they prcssed around
dear cousin 'William. Sonme abook banda
with him, others cmbraced him, aud ail
contended for the bonour of tak-ing 1dim
home.

nas tao rIng bewitched thora?"I asked
Uie Moor.

IlOh, no," said William, Il but they gucss
by it that I ami ricli, and that has more
power over themt than anything cisc."

«"O you 'blind mnen!1" thon caclaimed
Uic Moor, "iL is not the ring that has be-
witched you, but the love of money. How
is it possible that yon. cari value yel.low
nietal and transparent Stones more bighly
than xny master, 1ý%ho is such a noble
mani ? "-Child's Own id aga:ine.

KLEPIN-\G OUT 0F TROUBLE.

flon neyer bas an5 trouble with the
boys. Everyone likes bira ; se it ia not
very strange that hie gets along well.

" Rob, how i3 it you neyer get into any
scrapes ?"I said Will Law to him onc day.
"All thc other boys do."

"«Oit'smy plan not to talkback. When
a boy says bard tiings to me, 1 just keep
atill."

'lot a bad plan, fa it ? Who will try
Rob's plan?7

I LOVE INI SISTER.

LrrrLn Gracie %vas hugging,, and kissing
her baby sister. Her auntie said to bier,
"lAnd you realiy tbfrnk you love your little
sister, do you ?"- Quxck as a flash camne
Graciesa ariswer, "No, 1 don't tbink I lovcmy
litUle sister; I love ber witbout thiuking."

D.kISY FACES.
11Y AUINT MAY.

DIE daisies are coming. They baî.
bec» keepiug liouse in a v ery qui e
secluded way underground ail wintcr, ai.
they have not been idie cither. They ha%.,
got their sprfng clotines rcady, and are ver
turing out as fast as tbcy dare. «Wben ti.
great Sun amiles encouragingly they feï
assured and show themacelves, but a bint
Uic noith-wind's presence makes tbez.1
afraid; but they will get over that as soo- $
as the sunshine gets warmer. They ar*1
the chidren of t1hc Sun, and resembie hi_-
in a sinali way, wvitb their round golde
faces and ray-like peLaIs. Indee4,tlley M1
narned for
Day" bIein-g the old name for the aun-goc
On a briglit July day you may sec a wbo1l
field fuli of them, iooking straiglit up vi
the sunf with happy, confrâing faces, Juat a11
pausies look up into our faces; and i bn
is something almost humain in the face
aparisy, there fa something more than tlîa,

in the daisy, with its pure face ture
beaven warêt

"But wbat kind of daisies are these il
the picture?" asks a pezplexed littl
reader; Iltbcy bave a human look, 1 au-
sure.l

Yes, but tbcy did nlot look like tha
once when tbey stood in the meadow look
mng Up at tbe sky. Tbcy were gatbewe
and brouglit into the bou-ce, anid one wh.
badl skilful fingers and a busy brain trie<
ber art upun theni. 1 amn glad tbcy do ncl
growr that way, but t.bat you may amusi
yourscif and frienda after soma of you:.,,
country ranihies this summer 1 will ¶ et..
you bow te make "*daisy-faces." You mus- 1
evenly trial, off Uic petais, (with the excep- -
tion of two,) not closely, but leaving aboui
a quarter of an inch te forr the Ilsnowy
cap-frIL'* The two petals wbich are lois
entire forma a pair of immacuir'te white
ribbon.strings. Then-if you are good a:
making faces-wçith a pari snd black in'.
you niay tracm the feature on thre soiik
yellow disk of tire daisy, and give you'
littie old lady whiatever expression yor
please. A baif dozen of happy faces, witIX

1tio or tbree cross onles for a contrast, wir
make a bouquet that will be much admÎrei
ffor îts quaintuess, if -i for its beauty.


